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a recent Hn 

of the neonatal dTll?1116?6 
l6CtUre Professor McNeil spoW 

!t ls because of the 
0?. emph?s*sed 

how grave a problem 

intractable and stubborn a 

J""1"'1? !lfe " represents, 
and how 

ln equal degree to th? 
VS 

" by its fai,ure to 
resPon 

Ruction of the general 
"d"^ 

haVe brou^ht ab?Ut 
* 

He Spoke of this as , 

ate and of infant mortality- 

Scotland, where th, 
a matter of concern 

to 

rightly regarded as 

high infant mortality 
rate is 

the failure to produce m^u0-*18^ 
reProach- He suggested 

that 

r?e is part due to 
!mprovement in the 

neonatal death- 

^ lack of knowfedrffCLm 
?f its causes, with 

conse- 

and management of niTi 
? Jt0 

contro] so that the 
care 

entirely satisfactory A 
7 ^ babies may often 

be less 
than 

care newly born . 

of Roving the clinical 

!? do this, he advocated th^t 
^ knowledge of h<? 

W an adequate skills !i- eVeiy 
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t^t every matemitv 1 
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m 

necessary than in this rf" 
C ln*c*an and pathologist 
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?f the problem that am 
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disorders is 0ften extrem 

the clinical diagnosis of 
neonatal 

the cause of death is oftrn 
? ' cuIt' and certainty in determining 

he correlation of clini \ ̂  
absence of a" autopsy, impossible 

may do much to heln tV? r S.ervat*on 
with post-mortem 

finding? 

confidence in diagnosis 

W?rker to greater accuracy 
and 

the causes of neonatal h 
WC Want to know the facts 

about 

certificates of death wh'T 
W? must ?"?> not to 

the registrars 

t e post-mortem records^ 
^ Va^ue^ess f?r this purpose, 

but to 

c. 

In ^inburgh fZ I 
^ eXPerie^ed pathologist. 

rnipson Memorial ^arS .t^le Pediatric 
staff of t e 

rni y Pavilion have made 
this problem 
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The Causes of Foetal and Neonatal Death 

^subject of special study. Some of the results of this study, so 
aS Concerns the pathological side of it, are the subject of this 

ctUre. The work has been going on, in a fairly intensive form, 
,Ce but I propose to present figures for the years 1939-41 
>> as these provide material sufficient for the purpose. These 

I Q^Ur^s include both deaths of live-born infants within four weeks 
de 

^ (neonatal deaths) and deaths before delivery (fcetal 

tk^hs), because no study of neonatal deaths can be complete if e still-births be omitted. 
J during the period under review there were, in the Simpson 

a ^orial Pavilion, 7523 live births, with 342 neonatal deaths, 

U ^?3 still-births, making in all 945 deaths. Of these, 338 

| e~t>orn and 422 dead-born children were examined post- 

^ 
errt, making 760 autopsies. Analysis of these shows that 

er^b 
Cornirion causes of death fall under four headings, each 

ty,.racing a large number of cases; while other causes, of 
Ich there is a considerable variety, fall into a miscellaneous 

Ca 
P* Table I shows the incidence of each of the four principal 

th 
S?S death. I* must be understood that, not infrequently, 

keSe c?nditions are combined, and it is not always possible to 
^ which, if any singly, has been the actual cause of death. 

^ 
Us> *n the frequent combination of asphyxia and intracranial 
?rrhage, it cannot always be known which has been the 

e 
^portant in causing death, and any decision between them 

fr 
St 

a matter of opinion. The table therefore shows, not the 

ffe ency these conditions as actual cause of death, but the 
^Uency of their occurrence in this series of cases. 

TABLE I lAJLJ-UE, 1 

Condition. 

W;!?Prnental malformations 
Asphy^haemo^hag, 
lJf!Ct!?ns : 

-ane?US 
c?ncl Usive autopsy 

Neonatal 
Deaths. 

54 
135 
9i 

137 
36 
12 

Foetal 
Deaths. 

142 
215 
19 
29 
63 

Total. 

I42 
277 
306 
156 
65 
75 

Per Cent. 

18-7 
36-4 
4?'3 
20-5 
8-5 
9.9 

Th e "miscellaneous group included, among other conditions, 

r^al? 6 ot^er than intracranial, for example, in the supra- 
^rom duodenal ulcers, the stomach, oesophagus and 

> volvulus neonatorum ; venous thrombosis, most often 
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renal; neoplasms ; and erythroblastosis foetalis and 
neonatorum, 

thar?SeaSe r 
at IS ?n^ now being recognised to be 

much less 
rare 

mnrV|WaS ?rmerIy thought, and has been in our experience 
a 

rinth 

C?mmoner cause than syphilis of foetal and neonatal 

will 
when these occur repeatedly in a family. 

^irn& 

anH ?i f?W ?f detaiIed reference 
to any of these 

conditions, 

y t e four principal causes of death will be fully 
dealt wit 

etore proceeding with the further discussion 
of these 

four I 

? 

0 cases it is necessary to draw attention 
to the enormou 

por ance of prematurity as a factor in neonatal mortality- 
s is c early shown in Table II, which presents figures 

derive 

from the cases under review. 

TABLE II 

Full-time infants 

Premature infants 

All infants 

Live Births. 

6815 

708 

7523 

Neonatal 
Deaths. 

130 

212 

342 

Deaths 
per 1000. 

19*0 

299-0 

45*5 

Put in 
all live births were^nr 

figures stow that 9-4 per 
cent. 

?? 

^counted 
for ̂  c~'e, 

and that these' Up* ??<? 

death? 
fu^~tlme births 

6 t*ls> while the go 
-6 per 

cent. 

extent th 

SG are striking-f?r 
38 Per cent' 

?f ^ 

with th 
6 problei* of redur' 

gUr6S and show 
to how 

Iar^e 

with th 
6 Preventl'?n of nrerr.1^ 

neonatal mortality is 
bound UP 

T 
. 

" management of prematuf 

1 have referred 

fe Tr 
neonatai morta0iitvremattUrity 

38 a factor that profoundly 

to L nS'der- how it sZIH 
, 

^ 3 C3USe ?f death' 
becaUSe 

th3t 

mavIfT ?f PrematuHtv 
^rded. This refers, 

of course, 

and , 

Ught t0 ^ a wl 5'" the Iim* 
?f viability. 

Th* 

Repkt'me 
^der infants 

' 
rc '. 

many neonatal 
deaths, 

that 
rars *ndine to p-iv' tfe 

?^CIa% ascribed to prematurity- 

is not ^ 
entered with it 

* ^ecec*ence 
over other 

conditions 

? not often that an autZl 
" death ^ificates. 

Yet in 
fact * 

Prematunty, except 

^ no cause of death 
other 

cases so extreme that the babies, 
though 
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j^rn a^ve> are close to or below the recognised limit of viability, 
rriay therefore be suggested that, when a clearly viable infant 
s> some cause of death other than prematurity ought to be 
gnt. The matter may be of some importance, because if we 

ke 
lbute the death of a premature child to prematurity, it may 

ine ?f> perhaps a little complacently, as something 
^ itable, determined when the child was prematurely born. 

itU,Uf we allow that a viable infant ought to live and that, when 
jj. 

les> it is because some pathological condition has developed, 
as^e<^' did this happen?through some accident 

So 
1 

' trough something done or not done after birth, through 
^ ething, in short, that might have been avoided ? Perhaps 
re jS.^a^ better cultivate the preventive mind if we do not too 

?y ascribe the deaths of premature, but viable, infants to 

Maturity. 
pother condition that figures frequently among stated 

*tel 
GS neonata^ death, but is omitted from my figures, is 

es, ^asis : the failure of the lungs to expand sufficiently to 

?ftii - 

^ a satisfactory respiratory function. The reason for the 

of HSSl0n this very common condition from among the causes 

,eath is that atelectasis is never more than half a diagnosis. 
f not a thing that happens without cause, and when it is 

m an in3^ant that has died, it does not itself explain the 

% 
> 

? > ? ?? ?- 

? that must be sought in some other condition, which is 

^Use of the atelectasis. Further reference is made to this later. 

Heo evel?pinental malformations were found in 54 cases of 

^natal death and 88 cases of fcetal death, of which 18 infants 
3s 
^ ̂ tuses were premature. This group may be regarded 

^Presenting the irreducible minimum of foetal and neonatal 
s- It includes such certainly or probably lethal conditions 
encephaly, spina bifida (usually accompanied by congenital 

r^^Phalus), cardiac defects, atresias of the alimentary tract, 
b 

^P?Plasia and aplasia, etc. These, being conditions that 

pre 
ey?nd our present power to prevent, and mostly beyond our 

P?Wer effectively to treat, and representing, as they do, 
?reJ! damaged in the making the loss of which is not to be 

y regretted, need not detain us further. 

0^ nt^acranial hemorrhage occurred with great frequency as 
k w 

^e principal causes of both foetal and neonatal death. 
s f?und in 135 cases of neonatal death and 142 cases of 

It }s death, of which 93 infants and 50 foetuses were premature. 
rriet with in three common forms : subdural, subarachnoid 
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and intraventricular All 

they differ in cause 
? T6 

?rms venous haemorrhage, 
but 

. 

Subdural hTmolrh 
* ̂  T ?f Sub->ect 

aff-ted. 

liable to happen in i fG 
1S direct^ traumatic and is most 

disproportion or other 
^ rume?taI deliveries, or where 

there 
is 

fcetal head, with cnnc^ 
CaUSe 0 obstruction to the passage 

of the 

upon the folds of th ^Gnt 
excessive moulding and undue 

strain 

cerebri), which are liahlrT 
^tentorium cerebelli 

and fa& 

veins that course in th 
? 

t G- torn' causing 
haemorrhage 

fr?m 

in full-time births G!u' / 
*S tberefore rather more 

common 

but it is not an uncom 
D 

^ 
*nce of obstructed labour is greater, 

Subarachnoid^ Z 
? ^ ̂  

more frequent in the 
raventricular haemorrhage are much 

intraventricular hzem re^la^:urf 
tban in the mature. In particular, 

infant TheZu*^?^ 
" ^ seen in a full-time 

dear as that of suM fif tyPes 
haemorrhage is not quite 

so 

d-ect trauma The v 
a ^morrha^. 

It is probably not 
often 

with these tvDes of 
7Cry reciuent association of severe 

asphyxfa 

the principal factor 
??rrha&e suggests that this 

is probably 

haemorrhage is mnIt ^ 
S?UrCe ?f bleeding in intraventricular 

veins that run in the If" r?ne 
?r more of the subependymal 

ventricles ; sometim !u !he ventricles> especially 
the lateral 

haemorrhage it is the 
^ 

? 

e choroid plexus ; in subarachnoid 

brain. The inter, 

the Pia"mater on the surface 
of the 

asphyxia causes rim^ 
V6"?"s eng?rgement that accompanies 

is very usual to finr!"*6 
? 7^ 

GSG Ve*ns* asphyxiated babies 
it 

walls of the ventrirl^ 
subePendymal haemorrhages 

in the 

free haemorrhage int' 
these burst through the ependyma, 

utricular system 1 u ^entricJes may result, 
and the 

whole 

forms a cast of the 
G blood which, on 

clotting) 

the veins of the ^ 
Cavi^' Presumably the greater fragility 

0 

Premature to suffer 
and the greater liability of 

the 

much higher incidence^ th* 
?f asphyxia' account 

for 'J 

premature than amr? u 

forms of haemorrhage among 
t 

born infants Jf- V 6 mature, especially 
in the case 

of liye 

connection between it 
? ,Su^ested that there may 

be a 

toxaemia in the moth? rav^ntr^cular 
haemorrhage and pregnancy 

only because tox^^'- 
*S Probable that, if this 

be so, 
it lS 

births. 
la ls one of the chief causes of premature 

It resuItedTdnfrevr*3^ 
haS been rareIy seen in 

this ser'eS' 

?f one of the boneq r!7J!^Ur^ 
tC> t^le skull, usually with 

fracture 

bones of the vault. An occasional cause 
of severe 
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Intracranial haemorrhage is thrombosis of the dural blood sinuses, 
Meningeal veins on the brain surface, or choroidal and other 

^tral veins in its interior. This gives rise to severe haemorrhage, 

th 
arac^no^ or intracerebral according to the site of the 

olH0rri^OS^S' ^ ^ave' h?wever> seen this more often in rather 
er infants, usually suffering from malnutrition, than in the 
]y born, and it is not of great importance as a cause of foetal 

r 
Neonatal death. 

Asphyxia.?Taking foetal and neonatal deaths together, 
Phyxia ranked as the most frequent of the common causes of 

0r ~ 
I* was found in 91 cases of neonatal death and 215 cases 

^ .^al death, of which 70 infants and 87 foetuses were premature. ls much the most usual important post-mortem finding in the 
. born, and is frequently found, either alone or associated 

. some other condition, in cases of neonatal death, especially 
the premature. The cause of asphyxia is intrauterine or 

^ranatal, and as a cause of neonatal death it operates early, 
?ugh infants asphyxiated at birth may survive for a few days 

then die of asphyxia. Among both still-born and live-born 

^ 
UPS, antepartum haemorrhage takes precedence as a cause 

foetal asphyxia, but asphyxia was found in many other cases 
due to many other conditions : malpositions, obstructed 

delayed labour from any cause, torsion or prolapse of the 
and sometimes without obvious reason. 

At autopsy, evidence of foetal asphyxia is characteristic and 

hu recognised : profound lividity of the skin ; a dusky cyanotic 

eve 
t^ssues an<^ organs ; extreme engorgement of veins 

^tywhere ; dark fluid blood ; and petechial haemorrhages under 
serous membranes, especially in the thorax, and sometimes 

Cwhere> notably in the thymus gland. This may be all that is 
^nd, bU? other results are not uncommon. Among these the 

Y lrnportant are severe and possibly fatal haemorrhage in 

f. 
l0us situations, and certain effects on the lungs and respiratory 

nction. 
Reference has already been made to asphyxia as probably the 

^ Cause of the intraventricular and subarachnoid forms of 
CQ^acranial haemorrhage. Other situations in which it may be 

. Cerned in producing disastrous haemorrhage are the suprarenal 
nds and the surface of the liver. In the former situation it 

j. 
^ destroy one or both suprarenals, with immediately fatal 

^ 
" In the latter site blood accumulates under the capsule 

he liver, where a very large haematoma may be formed, and 
V?L* L. no. 6 337 y 
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if this should rupture, massive intraperitoneal haemorrhage 
results- 

Hemorrhage in both these sites 
in the new-born is sometimes 

a tributed to trauma, and this may occasionally be 
the cause; 

u it is seen so often when there is no other reason 
to suspe^ 

trauma and ample other evidence of asphyxia, that it 
is allowable 

^ aS ke*n? usually caused by asphyxia. Another site 

th 

1C aSphyxia may be responsible for massive haemorrhage 
lS 

ungs, where it may produce total consolidation 
of a lai"ge 

proportion of the lung tissue and rapidly prove fatal. 
It has been 

uggested that this massive pulmonary haemorrhage 
is a form 

0 

pneumonia and due to infection, but there is little evidence 
t0 

support this, and in most cases all the facts point to asphy*ia 
as the cause. 

The effects of asphyxia in the lungs, other than 
haemorrhage^ 

are less striking but more important, because more 
conw??n' 

ey are, firstly, the results of premature stimulation 
of * 

. 

respiratory centre, before the foetus is free of the matern^ 

passages , and secondly, the result of depression of the respiratory 
centre by prolonged asphyxia, so that respiration fails to 

e 

satisfactorily established after birth. Both in live-born 
infan ! 

and in dead-born foetuses that have been severely asphyxiate 
unng birth, evidence is commonly found to show that 

t 

toetus, in making premature respiratory efforts, has 
inhaled int? 

ne lungs quantities of amniotic fluid. This is readily recognise 

under the microscope in sections of the lungs by 
the presence 

o so id material in the fluid, especially cornified cells, lanug 

irs, and vernix from the skin of the foetus. The lungs in 
sue 

cases are water-logged, bulky and heavy, giving 
somewhat 

t 

appearance of pneumonic consolidation ; and the conditio 

enous y reduces the available respiratory area, and 
may i^se 

e cause of failure to establish respiration, or of 
a "persisted 

atelectasis after the child has begun to breathe. The condition 
1 

avated if the asphyxiated foetus passes meconium 
into 

t 

quor amnii and then inhales it, when the lungs and respirator{ 
assages may be filled, even distended with meconium, 

and a 

impossib]0 
1 ^ocked with it so that breathing is rendei"e 

A remarkable effect is produced when the inhaled 
hqu?r 

amnn contains any large amount of vernix. This may ( 

recognised in microscopical sections of the lungs 
as masses 

structureless, acidophilic material lying in the bronchi 
or alve? 

' 

en air enters, this material is spread out and plastered 
up 
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Walls of the air-spaces as a membrane, which may form a 
COrfiplete lining and a most effective obstacle to the passage of 

r' This so-called " vernix membrane " often causes the most 

ar 
rerne degree of atelectasis, and usually associated with this 
areas of acute emphysema, which is often interstitial as well 

vesicular. The rupture of a subpleural air bulla is an occasional 
Se of spontaneous pneumothorax in the newly born. 

yet other cases, even without inhalation of liquor amnii or 
conium, prolonged severe asphyxiation of the foetus during 

^ depresses the respiratory centre so much that, although 
e child begins to breathe, the breathing is so feeble and shallow 

fo Ver^ *he hing tissue becomes expanded and is used 
o ?xygenation. It is not unusual to find, even in an infant 

a 

at ^as lived for some hours or a day or two, that the lungs 

and^r' ?n macr0sc?pic?d examination, to be totally unaerated, 
on 

foetal lungs when placed in water. It may be found 

microscopical examination that air has failed to penetrate 
yond the bronchioles or alveolar ducts. 

fo ,n su?h cases, whether with or without inhalation of 

^de rnater^a^ when an infant lives for hours or days without 

*ndqUately exPanc^n? lungs and respiration continues feeble 

c0 
Shallow> the lungs are prone to be affected with increasing 

gestion and oedema. This further impedes ventilation and 

a 
Produce secondary collapse of aerated alveoli, gravely 

pne^ava^ng the condition. And lastly, in all such lungs 

du ' 
rn?n^a *s aPt to develop, whether from infection received 

Or 
ln^ k*rth or after it. This is especially the case when meconium 

CQriarrin^0tic fluid has been inhaled, but it applies also to the 

and oedematous lungs of pure asphyxial atelectasis 

Ptteu?Ut ^halation. It has been found that nearly all cases of 

of ^^n?n^a *n infants who die in the first three or four days are tyPe> associated with inhalation of meconium, or liquor 

atele 
' mater^al from the maternal passages, or with persistent 

pro 
Ctas^s : that is to say, they are examples of what may be 

y termed " post-asphyxial pneumonia." 
of a{. ? 

are now in a better position to consider the true significance 
ar^ 

ctasis. As has been said, it is never a complete diagnosis 
?Cc 

8 0u^ n?t be invoked as a cause of death. Except in 

Press10na^ Cases when expansion of the lungs is prevented by 

phraUre uP?n them by, for example, a pleural effusion, a dia- 
hernia or a tumour, or by a malformation of the 

> congenital atelectasis, so-called, is nearly always the result 
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of birth asphyxia, either directly by depression of the^ reSP^raftinii 
centre or indirectly through the medium of inhaled liquor ^ 
or meconium or vernix membrane, which are inhaled becau 

foetus is asphyxiated, and occupy air space in the ^un^Laths 
obstruct the passage of air. The great majority of the ^ 
that are attributed to atelectasis ought therefore properly 
attributed to asphyxia. ? ts of 

It should be added that all these late or delayed e e 

r^^\s 
asphyxia affect much more severely the premature babies. ^ ̂  
accounts for the greater frequency of asphyxia as 

the ca^ag a 

death in the live-born premature. The mature infant 

greater power of recuperation from the effects of asP^^ffs' 
has a much better chance of survival if it is born alive. jnfaflt> 
be explained by the feebler condition of the premature 

1 

^-^eS 
and it is possible that the immaturity of the lungs 

t ;ern^anCe 
may be a factor militating against the premature infant 

s 

of survival. tkere 
Asphyxia has been dealt with at some length, because^ 

is some reason to think that it is not generally unc^erst?kat are 
important asphyxia is as a cause of deaths of infants j^any 
born alive. As a cause of foetal death it is recognised, u 

people appear to be too ready to believe that, if an asp 
' 

infant can be induced to breathe, all is well and it can tfre 
die of asphyxia. That this is far from true is prove 

pathological findings in many cases, as described above. undef 
Infections.?In the neonatal group, conditions coming ^&nCe 

the heading of infections were actually of more frequent 
occu 

than any other of the main causes of death. As a cause 
o 

death they played a minor part. Amongst the still-birt .^\ 
of the infections were prenatal pneumonia. A few were 

con 
^ 

syphilis. It may be said in passing that syphilis did 
not 

all prominently in the series of cases under consideration. 
is reason to fear an increase under present conditions, 

but 

the period under review it was not prevalent. Prenatal pneu 
is practically always of the type associated with asphyxia 
inhalation of liquor amnii, with or without meconium, ^^ed- 
material from the maternal passages, as already eSurnonia 
Cases of prenatal pneumonia when the mother had pneu 
at the time of delivery have been described but are ver 

^ 
Foetal septicaemia occurs occasionally, infection being 
mother who is suffering from a similar infection 

at 

One case of foetal meningitis is included in this series. 
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jt As 
a cause of neonatal death infection is immensely important. 

ls common. It is far and away the most common cause of 
aths of infants who have survived the immediate risks of birth 

lived for upwards of three or four days. It is, of all the main 
CaUses of neonatal death, the most likely to be amenable to 

Preventive measures. It is the one that most intimately concerns 
e 

Pediatrician, the family doctor who attends mother and 

^ 
after the confinement, the nurse, the mother, and all who 

ave to do with the care of the infant during this most critical 
? month of life. I shall not deal in any detail with neonatal 

ecti?ns, but in view of the frequency of infections in my series 
cases, and of the outstanding importance of the subject, some 
Servations must be made. 
Infection afflicts the new-born in multifarious forms. Of lethal 

ections much the most frequent are pneumonia and gastro- 

enteritis. As has been said, when a child dies with pneumonia 
the three or four days of life, the pneumonia is almost 

ays of " post-asphyxial 
" 

type, and has only aggravated a 

k?ndition that might well have been fatal of itself. After this time 

te?in to appear the true post-natal infections of the respiratory 
0^c*' Frequently these take the form of a broncho-pneumonia, 
. 

en confluent, essentially similar to broncho-pneumonia in older 
ants. Attention must, however, be drawn to the relatively 
s*1 incidence of septic inhalation broncho-pneumonia in the 

r 
y born, when inhalation of regurgitated stomach contents is 

Ponsible for a destructive inflammation of the lungs. It is 

bab-CUlarly a r*Sk tC> k0 remembered *n the case of vomiting 

oi Acute gastro-enteritis tends to occur in epidemic form, in 

inf r?a^s *n t^ie nurseries. Attempts to discover a specific 

this 
ease ? 

Wlth which it spreads from baby to baby, and its very serious 
u ects' make this disease a most grave problem in maternity 
Co 

nurseries. The post-mortem findings in fatal cases vary 
'derably. It is not unusual to find no pathological changes 

^ ^egi"ee in any way commensurate with the severity of the 

i^1C^ effects. Some inflammatory reddening of the gastro- 
"**1 mucosa, often most noticeable in the upper jejunum, 

ab 
?Ut ulceration or even much oedema, is usually the only 

n?rmal feature, sometimes accompanied by degenerative 
ariges in the liver. 
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One fact about infection in the new-born needs to 

emphasised. Newly born f f 

lnAction by commnr, 
?ants are highly susceptible 

- 

by some that 
are not 

manifests itself in a 

7 Pathogenic. This susceptibility 

mfections of all kind* 
pr?neness to serious developments 

in 

supposedly IoW virulence? Tk 
^ appearance of organisms 

of 

esions in qUjte ? , 
. 

e cause of serious, even 
lethal, 

i^ustrate this. 
situations. A few examples 

will 

infections. Stai>hvfnm 
c*ted the case of staphylococcal 

of a dangerous^ p^hoZTi"^ 
has the potentialities 

of a form of pZaT 
' * ? UOt famiIiar as the 

sole cause 

Case of Pneumonia in an^Me^101113' .When [t P]aXs 
a Part in 

* 

or complicating- factor 
* 

Pers?n it is usually as 
a concomitant 

another cause, for examni 
jnfection that 

is primarily due 
to 

ln the neonatal oerinW 
^ ̂  Uenza* 

infancy, and especially 

without any accomoam 
*' pnmary staphylococcal pneumonia, 

uncommon. lt D?od 
^ ant?cedent infection, 

is far 
from 

inflammation beginning th rapidI^. deveIoping 
suppurative 

^organisation of hrm* 
* 

6 onc^i and quickly producing 

tlGn of multiple abscessesentS ,?f 
the ]ung tissue, with 

forma- 

empyema 0r p 
*'****? and rapid development of 

acute 

septic inhalation but- r!fv? ?ra.X" 
sometimes results 

from 

respiratory tract! Th 
^ ̂ & true Primary infection 

of the 

generalisation in the 
,aiso be mentioned the 

risk of 

trivial staphylococcal skTnlnfV^^ 
?r P^mia' of apparently 

Perhaps the b t 

lnfectl?ns. 

the new-born to inlrtT*"?16 
?f the Pec"iiar susceptibility 

of 

ow virulence is the fr^0 
^ cornmon organisms 

of supposedly 

. 

y organisms of the Fi ^.uency 
and variety of lesions produced 

m the urinary tract th*? 
? ?roup" 

These are familiar as pathogens 

situations. As a cam 
Pe"toneum and other (usually 

abdominal) 

they are not familiar I 
Pneumonia, pleurisy, and 

meninges 

month, and especially 
the neonatal period. In the 

first 

more often theZTseJ" 
** ̂  three weeks, no organism 

is 

cause of meningitis. v^n!:Umonia' 
no organism is so 

often 
the 

never found in either rol 
& ̂  ^rst month they are 

virtually 

It may be that 

example of the Pathol;66?10 Zastr?-enteritis affords another 

ls regarded as commonactl?n 
s?me common organism 

that 

Persistent failure to disr^T 
b?Wel This may explain 

the 

er an infecting agent. But it is possible 
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j*at an organism as yet unrecognised, perhaps a virus, may be ne cause. 

to 
an examP^e ?f an apparently trivial infection that tends 

k? develop dangerous characters in the new-born, no better could 
fa' 

^1Ven *han thrush. This, usually regarded as a benign and 
airly harmless oral infection, is by no means harmless to the 
W-born. Beginning, it may be, as a mild infection of the 

^1* ' it may spread to the pharynx, the oesophagus, the stomach, 
s 0ccasionally even to the intestine, producing widespread and 

cli .etlmes deep ulceration, and attended by the most serious 

c 
niCal effects and not infrequently ending in death. In such 
es the baby often develops a septic inhalation broncho- 

J^nia, in which the thrush organism is found along with 

^rs> in the bronchi and lungs. 
in 

* ^?^ows fr?m all this that any manifestation of infection 

ne"wly born baby, no matter how apparently trivial, must be 

Seeien Seriously. It follows also that, in the matter of prevention, 
^at n0t ?n^ recognised virulent pathogens, but also 

er 
common and less obviously dangerous organisms, are 

pre Pr?ducing such disastrous effects, the most stringent 
a 

autions must be taken to guard against infection. And this 
lGS 

especial cogency to nurseries in hospitals and else- 

gat^re' "where numbers of young and susceptible infants are 

together and where, therefore, the danger of infection, 

fr0i^rrir|g in epidemic form and gaining virulence in passage 

?n i,C^d to child, is constantly present. It is therefore incumbent 

^at 
are responsible for the welfare of the babies to realise 

V*?ila 
^r*ce froedom from neonatal infection is eternal 
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